Empathy definitions do not adequately reflect the realities of empathy in the context of interior design for the elderly or disabled. This mixed research methods study explored the role that empathy as a design learning tool may have on the design process and learning experiences of interior design students, whom ultimately will design spaces for the elderly and disabled. To explore the use of empathy as a learning tool prior to commencing a renovation design project for three disabled farmers and their families in the southeast area of the United States, interior design students participated in class exercises that simulated various physical disabilities. After completing the exercises students reported high levels of emphatic concern for physically disabled older adults that made them more in tuned with the program needs of their clients, the farmers. Additionally, the students acknowledged that they had gained a greater understanding of inclusive design, whereby all end users of spaces regardless of physical and mental capabilities are to be considered when designing interior environments. Lastly, students enhanced their problem-solving skills by gaining insights into the importance of considering all details in design, ranging from the addition of coat hooks to door hardware selection and floor finish materials to furniture placements. This study is significant because two of the fastest growing sectors for interior design is healthcare and aging in place.
Introduction

Introduce the Problem
This study explored the role that empathy may have on the experiential learning of interior design students in a residential design studio. In particular, students' perceptions of the elderly and disabled, and the use of empathy as a learning tool for the design of interior spaces that accommodate elderly and disabled individuals. For professions that rely on building relationships, empathy is a key element in the professional relationship of service providers and their clients. In the case of interior design, this is particularly important because most practitioners procure design jobs from established, repeat clients and referrals. Having the ability to understand a client's design needs is paramount for interior designers to design spaces that physically and emotionally respond to the pragmatic design needs of each client. Research lends support for empathy in the workplace by suggesting that individuals who are better able to identify with the emotions of others are more successful in their work as well as their personal lives (Rosenthal, 1977; Bakker & Demerouti, 2009; Grant, 2014) . The structure of this paper follows the logic of the mixed research process. First, a review of relevant research guided the guided the development of the various class empathy exercises, t he study's online survey instrument, design projects and reflection papers. Lastly, the research study's findings are presented. The discussion of these findings leads to the outline of future research and perspectives on the use of empathy as a learning tool for interior design students and others that work with diverse individuals or wish to create inclusive environments. changes projected to occur for the next 30 years and more, it is important that interior design students be prepared to understand the emotional and programmatic demands of elderly and disabled individuals. This study is significant because it brings forth evidence that interior design students require support to develop emphatic skills that will assist them in their future workplace.
Literature Review
Empathy
Empathy as defined by Strayer (1987) is "feeling in oneself the feeling of others" (p. 391). Literature review suggests that discussions on the topic of empathy are occurring across disciplines from psychoanalysts to humanism and social work to anthropology (Strayer, 1987; Batson, Polycarpou, Harmon-Jones, Imhoff, Mitchener, Bednar, Klein, & Highberger, 1997) . Such a broad interest in empathy supports the notion that it is fundamental for individuals to have the ability to be empathetic toward others when forming and fostering human relationships (Omdahl, 1995; Batson, Turk, Shaw, & Klein, 1995; Wang, Davidson, Yakushko, Bielstein Savoy, Tan, & Bleier, 2003) .
Cultural Empathy
Service industries, such as interior design, work with clients from all lifestyles, which is why it is important to expand the definition of empathy to include culture. Ridley and Lingle (1996) defined cultural empathy as a learned ability that allows individuals to understand the experiences of clients from culturally diverse backgrounds. Although individuals may primarily view cultural empathy in terms of national cultures, cultural empathy also applies to sub-groups of individuals within the larger context of society, such as the elderly and disabled. Tervo, Azuma, Palmer, and Redinius (2002) showed evidence that prevailing attitudes and misconceptions of individuals is influenced by demographic variables such as age, gender, socioeconomic status, and the like. Tervo et al (2002) also indicated that negative attitudes toward disabled individuals are a product of a person's belief system and society's practices. Yuker, Block, and Campbell (1960) discovered that American college students had a more favorable perception toward individuals that are blind than French college students. Furthermore, Jacques, Linkowski, and Sieka (1970) explored attitudes toward individuals with disabilities in the United States, Greece and Denmark. Their research discovered that individuals in the United States were the most positive toward disabled individuals, while the Greeks were the least favorable. These studies bring to light that ethnocentricity is part of the cultural empathy discussion.
Empathetic Modeling
Empathic modeling is experiencing with your own body the physical situations of others (Thomas & McDonagh, 2013) . As a learning strategy, empathetic modeling assists individuals in expanding their empathetic lens by gaining an understanding of another person's point of view and establishing an emotional connection with that other person (Thomas & McDonagh, 2013) . The researchers further suggested that because individuals approach others with their own assumptions and preconceptions, empathetic modeling pushes individuals outside of their comfort zones to enhance understanding their own values and beliefs. In turn, this simulation of what others physically experience leads individuals to be less willing to project their own perceptions onto others (Thomas & McDonagh, 2013) .
Method
In an effort to understand, the depth and breadth empathy plays in interior design learning this study reviewed student perceptions through the lens of quantitative and qualitative data. The research study explored two underlying research hypotheses that revolved around empathy as a learning tool. The research hypothesis is articulated as follows:
1. Hypothesis1: Empathy as a learning tool enhances problem solving skills of interior design students so as to look at projects in more comprehensive terms.
2. Hypothesis 2: Empathy nurtures an inclusive design approach in interior design students.
The study's mixed method adds a richer understanding of client needs and their particular built environment needs.
Participants
Empathy is brought forth to an upper-level residential interior design studio course of a four-year undergraduate interior design program in a large public university in the southeast area of the United States. The course consisted of eleven interior design students, who all volunteered to participate in this study. However, only ten students completed the preand post-project surveys. All of the ten participants were females, and upon graduation, all intend to work as interior designers. With the exception of one participant who was in her forties, the remaining participants were between the ages of 22 and 25 years old. The instructor, who is also the author, provided students with three experiential learning assignments that incorporated empathy as a learning tool.
Quantitative Phase
This design study used descriptive statistical analysis to perform the analysis of pre-and post-design project surveys. The 30 closed ended questions survey developed by Yuker, Block and Young (1960) concentrates on two types of concerns: the characteristics of disabled individuals and the treatment and needs of persons with disabilities (Yuker et al., 1960) . Although eleven students volunteered to participate in the study and received extra credit toward their class grade, in the end one participant did not complete both surveys and one participant completed the surveys with the exception of responding to questions 10 and 28 on either survey. Thus, responses to those particular questions are not included in the findings.
Qualitative Phase
Assignments and Design Process
The duration of each of the three design assignments varied depending on the scope of work required. The three assignments covered research, understanding, application and implementation of design skills and ideas empathy as a learning tool (See Figure 1) . Assignment 1 dealt with maintaining a design journal throughout the semester that researched and deciphered various interior spaces used and their occupants. Assignment 2 pertained to completing an empathetic modeling assignment that challenged students to understand and feel what disabled individuals experience when performing common daily activities. Assignment 3 pertained to developing construction drawings for the renovation of three homes occupied by disabled farmers. The design journal objective was to have students refine their observational and analytical skills of interior spaces used on a daily basis or frequently. Even though the studio's focus was residential, students observed their own home as well as five commercial establishments because individuals also frequent on a daily basis other occupancy types that affect lifestyle, activities and behaviors of the individuals using those spaces. Students observed each space at two different times during the day and on two different weekdays. In particular the observation of access/egress points, accessibility, circulation paths, types and use of furniture, space plan, privacy, human behavior, lighting, architectural elements and finishes. Along with written summaries of their observational experiences, students were required to have free -hand sketches of the interior spaces.
Assignment 2 -Emphatic Modeling
This phase, which lasted one studio session, was an emphatic modeling assignment compost of three phases: experiential learning activity, verbal reflection and written reflection. The assignment pertained to five student teams 
Gained Empathy
experiencing several of the physical disabilities commonly experienced by the elderly, while also performing several daily tasks that an elderly and disabled individual would. Students were blindfolded to mimic the loss of sight. To simulate loss of mobility, students used crutches, wheelchairs or walkers while wearing 10-pound ankle weights. To simulate arthritis, students wore gloves with socks or wooden craft sticks inside. To simulate hearing loss, students wore earplugs. Students performed the various tasks while experiencing the simulation of three disabilities at a time. The following represents the various tasks completed by the students:
1. Open the classroom door to the hall without any assistance, while observing the measurements needed on either side of the door to exit to the hall.
2. Enter the small computer lab, sitting at a computer terminal, and try to type four sentences, and then exiting the room.
3. Enter one of the studios and directing themselves to a table. Using the table for a few minutes -pulling themselves under the table, reaching and using objects nearby.
4. Going out of the studio and proceed to the printer and locker room. Going through the door and opening a locker.
5. Attempt to purchase an item from the vending machine in the building.
6. Go to the restroom and transfer to the handicap stall using only the grab bars. Use the sink prior to leaving the bathroom.
7. Go outside the building, down the ramp and use the sidewalk for a short distance. After using a portion of the sidewalk, re-enter the building going up the ramp.
8. Walk up and down the exterior stairs leading to the parking lot.
9. Re-enter the classroom.
After the students completed the tasks, the class discussed students' experiences and by the next class submitted a two-page minimum reflection paper.
Assignment 3 -Design Project
The design project, a residential renovation for three local farming families that live within an hour's drive of the university campus, came about from a request for assistance by a university program that specializes in assisting local disabled farmers to continue farming. The program's director contacted the author requesting assistance with proposing home renovation ideas for three local farming families. Even though the three homes were well maintained and livable, none of the existing house layouts allowed the elderly and disabled occupants, the husbands, to perform daily functions with ease, such as bathing and cooking. Therefore, limiting the farmers' quality of life and preventing them from fully carrying out their work responsibilities. Farmer household 1 was composed of a middle-aged couple where the husband is as an amputee that uses a prosthetic leg and wheelchair to move about. Farmer household 2 consisted of an elderly couple of which the husband is in the early stages of Parkinson disease. Farmer household 3 pertained to an elderly couple of which the husband is paralyzed from the waist down from a spinal cord injury.
Because of the scope of work, students worked in teams of two to three students. Although the five student teams were randomly assigned one of the three farming family homes, two households had two student design teams. The design assignment consisted of two phases: Part A, a program analysis; and Part B, design construction drawings.
For Part A, students interviewed their respective families in order to understand their clients' unique characteristics and programmatic needs. Unfortunately, during Part A, Households 1 and 2 became unable to meet with their students due to their illness. Even though time constraints prevented students from traveling to these households later, a representative for the university's farmer assistance program interviewed, photographed and provided preliminary house drawings of farmer households 1 and 2. Thus, student teams were only able to conduct a face-to-face interview and tour household 3. While interviewing household 3, students documented the physical conditions of the home by physically measuring spaces and photographing the existing conditions, key tasks that practitioners conduct.
For Part B, student teams developed designs and construction drawing sets for their assigned families based on client data, universal design principles and a construction budget provided by the university's farmer assistance program. At the conclusion of Part B, student teams formally presented their designs to the three families and the university's farmer assistance program. The author, in the role of instructor, over the course of the design project provided informal critiques of student work. In addition to receiving instructional feedback every class, students and the instructor discussed design reasoning. Furthermore, the researcher as instructor frequently marked-up drawings and returned them to the students.
Results
Quantitative Statistics and Analysis
The more disabled individuals are perceived as being different, the more negative the participants' attitudes. Conversely, lower scores indicate positive attitudes toward disabled individuals (Table 1 ). The findings suggested that students gained a slightly more favorable perception of disabled individuals as the design project progressed. However, there were certain questions that did prompt a stronger positive view of disabled individuals. For instances, post-project responses indicated that students moved toward strongly disagreeing with question 20, which pertained to disabled persons resenting physically able individuals. For question 22, at the beginning of the project, students indicated a neutral view on disabled persons being able to take care of themselves, yet over the course of the project, students gained a positive outlook on whether the disabled would be able to take care of themselves. Question 25 asked students if disabled persons were less self-confident than others were; the students moved from neutral toward strongly disagreeing with the question. Furthermore, for question 29, students moved from agreeing toward strongly agreeing that the disabled do not want any more sympathy than other people do. While for question 30 on whether the manner in which disabled persons act is irritating, students moved from strongly disagreeing to an even stronger disagreeing stance.
The quantitative findings further indicate that over the course of working on the design project, the students gained an even more favorable perception of disabled individuals. Whether participating in the face-to-face client interview, touring the client's home or completing the design observation journal, had equal or greater influence on the post survey outcomes while problem solving the design project is debatable. However, it is clear that the combination of these activities did favorably influence the empathetic understanding of students. 
Qualitative Reflections
Assignment 1 -Observation Journal
Findings suggested that over the course of the semester as students developed their design observation journals of interior spaces, students refined their abilities to see things that might have gone unnoticed befo re. The observation exercises revealed that students not only gained greater insights into how various interior spaces express identity, but also how they support human behavior and encourage activities. The students gained empathy for the inclusion of physically disabled individuals. The following represents a sample of student perceptions of the interior spaces observed: 
Assignment 3 -Design Project
Review and analysis of the design project solutions showed evidence of sensitivity to the unique circumstances of each of the three disabled farmers and their families. The design solutions not only addressed using universal design products for disabled individuals and building codes, but the solutions also adhered to the construction budget provided by the university's farmer assistance program. The following represents a sampling of the design project solutions: 
Discussion
The study showed that empathy could be a valuable tool in forming and changing the perceptions of students towards individuals that have disabilities. Both the quantitative and qualitative findings demonstrated that the use of empathy as a learning tool does influence the perceptions interior design students have toward the elderly and disabled individuals, while also enhancing the problem-solving skills and overall design approach of interior design students. The findings revealed that empathy does enhance the problem-solving design skills and fosters an inclusive design approach in interior design students. Phase 2, the empathetic modeling assignment, final drawing documents and reflection journals, demonstrated four distinct ways empathy influences problem solving design skills and inclusive designs.
Firstly, students realized that the small details of a space are as important as the large architectural elements, such as location of coat hooks compared to number of doors and windows. For instance, a student reported that they would install two coat hooks in the handicap toilet stalls for a person in a wheelchair to have easier access to personal items. Students became more observant of their own environments and introduced that knowledge into their design solutions.
Secondly, through the experience of the emphatic modeling exercises and first-hand observations the home of one of the disabled farmers, students gained an understanding of the design concept that individuals with physical limitations will manifest those limitations at different levels. For instance, the physical ability and experience of a wheelchair-bound person is different from the physical ability and experience of a blind person. Furthermore, students reported a deeper understanding of how the built environment, both interior and exterior, can affect an individual's inclusion and ability to use the space. For example, the vending machine, although providing Braille, a blind person would still not be able to know the vending selections, while someone who is wheelchair bound will only be able to retrieve an item from the vending machine much easier from a side approach as opposed from a front approach.
Thirdly, student final design drawing solutions were more balanced and thought out because students were able to incorporate into their final solutions actual client interview information, class discussions and observation findings. Furthermore, students were able to experience firsthand different world perspectives working with the elderly and disabled individuals, which allowed students' design solutions have a greater breadth and meaning. Interior e nvironment solutions gained in meaning because the solutions were done to improve a person's quality of life.
Fourth, students recognized their own short comings toward how their perceived individuals with physical limitations and altered their preconceived world views toward disability after they had experienced the various empathy exercises in class. Through this empathy recognition, students became better designers and gained an awareness of how interior environments silently emanate or provide subtle, direct visual cues that discourage disabled individuals and elderly from using the space. Therefore, empathy produced better designers and better prepared to address the program needs of a very diverse American population upon graduation, particularly the growing numbers of older American adults.
The findings suggest that empathy is fostered through the combination of experiences with elderly and disabled persons, observing the living conditions and exploration of environmental issues affecting how people use interiors spaces. Through this process, students develop a richer and deeper understanding of clients and more meaningful design problem solutions. With the number of older adults predicted to grow at a large pace for the next several decades it is important that interior design educators and researchers seek further research in how empathy can play a role in the scholarship of teaching and learning in higher education. Doing so will improve the preparedness of interior design students entering service-oriented industries. Furthermore, the findings suggest that it would behoove interior design educators to further research and incorporate empathy exercises into the curriculum so that students are not only prepared to work with diverse clients upon graduation, but also diverse classmates and future co-workers at the firms they decide to work for as well as become designers that view all phases and elements of design.
